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OPIUM SMUGGLER

GETS S100Q FINE

Albert Gladstone Makes Plea

of Guilty at Once Upon

Indictment.

OTHERS TO STAND TRIAL

Ttmk Bill Tftetomed by

Grand J"T Afalnst
rnhrtl

Georfe
Hamilton and Mike Reagan

tor Coanlerfcltlng.

Albert Gladstone, arrested at th
TTnlon. Depot November 1 upon the dla
eoverv of a trunk belonalns; to m

containing J0 worth of smuartcled
opium. waa Indicted, arralaned. pleaded
srulltv and waa fined $1099 la tna faer Court at 1:3 yesterday afternoon.
J una Wolverton. who pJ."l afnifn"1.
provided that Gladstone a bond ahould
atand until ho paye hla fine.

Th InrilrlmpQl rhtrll opltim IBlUf
llnr on els counta. It la first chars-e-

r:ldiona facilitated the Iran
portattna and concealment of :3a.

cane of emuattled opium prepared
for smoklntr. Tha other counta cliaraa
k. nrllnr concealing, buylntt. sell

ing mnt transnortlna- - of the opium.
iirtton-- attorney pleaded that

ki the first time the accused had
.- - K.en In trouble of thia kind, and
h.t the fine ourht not to bo more than

$. "He haa aeen tha error of hla
war. and the court will probably nerer
aee blm attain. aald counael. A ."a int
ent rnlted States Dlatrlct Attorney
tatralr contended that the flna ought

to bo made SIOvy aa he aald the opium
traffic baa been absolutely prohibited
ar law. "A flna of leaa than liooa
would not teach any Ireaon. became
tha proflta Id thla bustneaa ara enorm-
ous, and tha flna would simply coma
cut of tha coat of operation." aald Mr.
Tat .

Judce Wolverton aald ha thoucht tha
flna oncht to ba aufflclent to Impreaa
upon Gladstone's mind that tha Gov
ernment la la ear neat.

O-orj- If. Hamilton, allaa George
Tmffy. and Mlka Reaaan were indicted
for the alieiced counterfeiting; and pa. a

lnc of dollara and half dollars. Tha
two men were taken Into custody by
tha police of Klamath Falls November
S. A raid made upon their rooma re
sulted In tha selzura of a counterfeit
ing outfit. Molds wera used and tha

, coins cast of block tin.
Hamilton la aald to hara been sent

enced at Indianapolis. Ind- - In 10S. to
two years and to hara been released
from tha United States prison at Leav-
enworth. Kan.. In August. 11. Rea-
gan la an orphan boy. 17 years old,
who ran away from St. Louts. Hamil-
ton picked him up In Oakland. Cal-o- nd

Is aald to hay used him to pass
tha coin a Hamilton la aald to hays
admitted his grullt. and to hare of
fered to plead ajullty. Ha haa not yet
been arraigned, however.

Tha mea ara accused of having made
ST counterfeit half dollars November
I. and aevrn dollara. Hamilton la
alleged to have passed a counterfeit
dollar on W. W. Jlaston. of Klamath
Valla. November 14. Reagan aiding
him. Their bond waa fixed at 15500.

Bella Marshall waa Indicted nnder
tha white alava law. It being alleged
on tha first oount that she procured
tlckst March 1 for Maria Reed to take
her from Seattle to Lakertew. Tha
second count alleges sha assisted In
froc-nrln- tha ticket. Tha Reed girl
died at tha Good Samaritan Hospital
after an operation recently. Bella
Marshall's bond la $000.

Samuel Caplla waa Indicted for hav-
ing taken from the postnffico at Uma-
tilla on January 14. Ida. a registered
letter belonging to James Foley. Cap-1-

It Is a'.leged. had the letter for-
warded from Salt Lake City to Uma-
tilla. It had been sent from St. Paul.
Minn. Caplln's bond waa fixed at
tlna.

A not tma bill waa returned against
Clayton Anderaon. who la said to have
confessed to having broken Into the
postofflre at Lorelia, Or. with Intent
to commit larceny. He Is now la tha

alera Inaane Asylum.

PASCO WANTS CITY DOCK

Cvtancll freed to liar Slle to Keep
rac With Traffic.

TASCO. Wash, March 23. (Special.)
Rev. Karle A. Monger, aecretary of

trie Commercial Club, beore the City
Council laat evening on behalf of the
club urged tha Counrilmrn to maki
arrangements to purchase riverfront
property and construct a dock to autt
te convenience of the freight traffic
up and down the Columbia River, lie
aald that the traffic la growing ao rap-
idly that the present accommodations
are Inadequate. .

J. P. Buchanan, captain of tha Open
River Transportation Company, with
headquarters at Portland, will he called
upon to aid Taaco In li't:n best
point for a municipal dock. A commit-
tee waa appointed by Mayor Gray to
taka steps Immediately to buy tha site
chosen.

WEST WOULD END CASE

vnTrrnor Determine! to Stop Shcp
hrrd-I.aldU- vr Coittrotcri-j-.

SAIXM. Or-- March :3. Sro.aJ.
determined not to bring the SUephrrti-Uldla- v

affair attain before the Brt'Hh
sUovernment. Governor Went haa writ-
ten Adjutant- - ieneral Ktmer advlslnit
Mm to thta effex't. Captain Shepherd
wrote to the Governor throujeh the

explainlnr his
ttie iommunicatitn from shepherd be Ins;
as folto:

In the matter off the Impropriety attrib-
uted to Jma Loi'tlawr. Consul at Portland.
Orwon, I dtr to make a atatcment for

ur in formsktlon
It w mm rt-Tta- t me tn reomber. 11Vtt Mr. 1.1 d i a v bad commntad on the

ciampetancy of the uadrtcnd ta hold a
rmoitaeivn aa capiala to the Naval force of
tha ((. and aa the fttima.ta of iruul of
o a marlttm bu.d Great Hrttain,

rv naturaally aouiJ hav conslilraMe
ich 1tb amr-- n of the Nal Milltta.

L thref . forwardod tha rPrX to Acttnx
;vTrf.tr B. Not rt)rtn t aui-i- ct

Mr. UMiiw to the prewbi mbarra.mn; tbat a formal rorr.p.aint mtrht bring.
fr. powrrmaa callai tha Attention of ta

Fritlah of Foreign Aftaira to the
matter, bat without any complaint jr auit-fatt-

ard. thrwf era. It raa deamed d

an be aent throTtch tha channel that a com-
print properly thonld paaa.

And now oa the sth Inft. tha Orna
Journal pints a comment from Mr. laMiae
which fa attached berwte and appvira ta
me to b aa Improprtetv which could be

.' iard re tn attantion of hia Bovrnment.
Mr. IAid law haa nt dies vowed to pit-l(h-

atatement whuh tha aeaapaper con-- a

drad of utTu-a- t tmportanca io pabltah
in a ' an der h ta p hotmph.

1 ta count r to my diapoaition to faal any
pawrwnai sitcht by reaeoa of any remarka r
awutaaiaa that may be made cva earning mj

tanahtp or tha praa crtWnc of limit to
nr nautical uprtoct. and I or wit a

rmry aaaranc I can ft a that It Is only tha
tract It might hav oa tha dlaeiplioa aid

th grvod of tha aarrlca that eooctrnt ma.
Vary rcapactfulty.

GEO. 8 BHEPHKRD.
la response to the bov communica-

tion the Governor letter to the-- nt

--General follows:
I wlih to receipt of

from Ctta.n George 8. Shvp-hr- d.

of tba Orar-- Naval Militia. unflr
fiat of Ifarrh II. maJctos further complaint
aa to certain ramarka attributed Hon.
,'ima Ll4:. Bntiaa l. and
aaktns that me matter be called to the at.
Iwtim of the HrltUto Government. In reply
would aay that I can, m no sood raaa--

mhr In a drrfwrary Ilka nnra eren tha
Brtitah VlceCnsut abou-- not be fr to
tiarni an onto too In matter of public In

pxjTthrmor. I hava net ar heard
an roae. not even Captain Shepherd. qJeiion
t;.e truth f the ttatrnenta of tha Hritft
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Rev. raartee T. Mfflunn, Metbad-- !

Mtaritar. Vllw Will aWa fee
laarUiaaa at lert.

Vtre-Cons-u! and In view of this T hard'y
feel Joetint la attempting to bring the
matter ta the attention of tba British Gov
ernment. Youra respectfully.

1

OsM'AI.D WEST,

TRACK EXCHANGE IS AID

TWO CAR COMPANIES WAS TO

IMPROVE LOOP 6YSTEM.

Car That Ran Orrr Steel Bridge
Will Avoid CroMlns; Washington

Street aa at Present.

Attorneys are now preparing a iolnt
tracjtage arrangement between the Ore-
gon KJectrte and tba Portland Railway.
LJght ac Power Companies, which they
will perfect for tha Oregon Electric a
loop In the business district and for tha
street railway an opportunity to make
a loop on Stark street by which all cars
going over the Steel and Broadway
bridsea need not cross Washington
street. This will lessen the Washing'
lon-atre- et congestion. Tha arrange
ment la subject to tba approval of the
City Council and the whole question
will ba presented In a few daya to tha
city authorities.

The arrangement provides for tha use
ef tha Portland Railway. Light Power
Company's tracks on Second street by
tha Oregon Electric from Salmon to
Stark street, where the United Railways
tracks ara placed. The United Rail

ys Is a portion of the system to
which tha Oregon Electric belongs and
Ita tracks will ba uaed to Tenth street.
On Tenth etreet the Una la continued
until Salmon la reached, and from that
point It runs down Salmon to Front.

nd on Front to Jefferson, tha depot
location.

Thus It will furnlah the Oregon Elec.
trie with a loop by which the Inter- -
urban cars may go from the depot at
Jefferson street to Salmon atreet. pass
down Second and make the circuit In
almost the heart of tha business dis
trict. It will permit passeccera to leave
cars at any point desired, it Is pointed
out that in due time an Inter-urba- n

depot of considerable dimensions may
ba constructed at some point on thla
loop.

With thtwsrreet railway the object to
ba gained In giving the Joint trackage
rights on Second street was to create a
turning point for all of tha cars that
now pass over tha Steel bridge. All
he cars now cross Washington street.

causing delays In tha passing of cars
along that thoroughfare. To avoid this
congestion tha only avenue available
ras to secure an opportunity to go
own Stark atreet at Fifth to First and

then go towards the bridge.
Tl.e lawyers." aald B. S. Josselyn.

president of tha Portland Railway.
Ught & Power Company, "are now en-
gaged In drafting the contracts and the
necessary papers to be aubmitted to tha

Ity Council. ' The plan will furnlah
the city with a better system and a
utrkrr transportation service, and In
he end permit of many additional ad

vantages. Washington atreet haa be-

come congested on account of tha de
ars caused by the Steel bridge cars In

crossing the street. There Is always a
rlay when a car croasea a atreet, and

tn thla case we can save conaiderable
Ime on all of tha llnea wrich use that

bridge."

OLD SLOAN PLAGE SOLO

TRACT OF 35 ACRKS BIUVRS
S50.0OO SPOT CASH.

IX-a-l Shows Keen Demand for Prop
erty Tributary to Portland.

Bayer Will Subdivide.

The old Sloan place of 3: acres lust
at the southwest edge of the town of
Heaver ton waa sold yesterday for J..0.-0- 0

spot cash. The buyer Is a British
Columbia capitalist whose name will
soon be announced, and the sale was
made bv the new realty Arm of L. r
Nlner and C. K. Wlckland. The prop- -
rty was own.d by the Sloan estate.
Tha farm had been on trie market

less than two weeks. It la the largest
oash sale made recently, and tha trans-
fer proves that desirable acreage tiibu- -
arv to Portland la not going oegging

when offered at fair prices.
With the exception or 9 acres inai

as been ciearea time dj imi. in
last Si years, the whole tract la virgin
Imber of good sue ani mica growia.

So far aa known, tha Umber baa never
been cruised.

The purchaser la a man of means ana
he Intends to supply all the men and
money needed to cut tha timber Into
whatever offers the best commercial

alua. At the same operation he In'
tends to clear tha land and make It
ready for the plow.

The tract Is level and the son ncn
nd deep. It Is well adapted for truck

farming and It will be subdivided Into
mall parcels for this purpose. The

Southern Paclflr West Side Una and
tha Oregon Electrlo run through 1L
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MINISTER IfJ RAGE

Methodist to Run for Council

man-at-Larg- e.

HE WOULD SERVE PEOPLE

Rev. Charlea T. MePherson. of Fp--

vixirth Methodist F.plseopal. De-

clares. If Elected. He) Will Act

on Christian Basis.

Believing that he can serve the city
to good advantage and that there Is a
demand for hla serv,tes. lie v. v
T MePherson. pastor of
u.ihodi.1 Knlacopal Church, one of tha

nmmlncnt clergyman In that de
nomination In the Oregon conference.
....r,iBT announced that be will ue

candidate on tho Republican ticket, tn
- nrlmuriM for L'OUIICl lOlRll-f- tl

Civic righteousness, caref ulattention
to details of business ana a niu
gard for the welfare of the people In

..n.rii will ba hla principal piauorm
I have been asked whether I would

serve In tha Council If the people would
nnmlnsta and e act me.- - expiainea nt,
Mr. Mcpherson yesterday mornln. -- and
I have decided that I would. It will be
understood. I feel, that I do not see
the orrice for political advantage or
private gain of any kind, but that, it
elected. It would ba my sole purpose
t.. .erve tha people, very largely irom
tha standpoint of the practical

Experience I Wld.
"I have had wide experience In busi

ness affairs, for example, and under
stand bow to transact business; my
whole life has been devoted to building
churches sad parsonages, raising funds
for various religious enterprises and.
at one time. I atudled law, ao tbat 1

fee! I am qualified to occupy a posi-

tion in the Council, if the people should
elect me, and I would make a careful
study of city affairs, with a view to ac-
quainting myself with the problems
that lie ahead, ao that I would ba in a
position at once to do my full duty
by my constituents in an intelligent
manner.-- "

What particular Interests would you
undertake to serve. If you were elected
a Councilman waa asked of Rev, Mr.
MePherson.

Of caurse." he replied. it wou'd oa
understood, first of all. that I would
vote against all saloon licenses, ail
grillroom licenses and such evils as
that; I would not be a party to licens-
ing, for example, a place like that
where a woman was murdered by her
husband yesterday. I am Prat of ail

Methodist minister, endeavoring; to
uplift the human family; It would,
therefore, ba impossible for me to lend
my support to any questionable

"I would do my best to serve the
fublic well, and while viy busy In
my church affairs. I would take suf-
ficient time to study into the dctai'.s of
every proioaltlon that would come be
fore the Council for action.

Prog-re- s la Favored.
I believe most heartlir in progres

sive measures; I would try to get the
expression of the people on measures
like paving. Improvements of various
kinds, and would be inclined to vote
to give property owners crfectly fair
trea'ment in aucb mattsrr, ao that I
could understand their arlsl cs and vote
accordingly. I would not vote to force

to accent a pavement they do
not want, and It wouli be the peop'.e
who would get my support in erev
way were I to be elec'ed; that wou'd
b-- t my only purpose In serving; ia a
Councilman."

Rev. Mr. MePherson has been a mem
ber of the Oregon conference for IX
years, during which time he has held
pastorates In or near to Portland. He

built many and
ages. Including where ho has
been pastor for four years. His work
In church-buildin- g has been remark-rLl- e,

and all of the are paid
for. His genius in nalsing funds is
fully recognlxed. and for that reason

" w5 .
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Suggestions From Our

Candy Dept.
1 THERE YOU SAVE MOSEY

Wo.Vh 40c Chocolate Nou- - OfJ
ratines, pound
Worth 40c Kara Nut. at. Ofjound UC
Worth 40c Peter Pan nr
Chocolates, pound siOC
Worth SOe Chocolate But- - or
ter Straws JJC
Worth 40c ChooolataOQ
Marsh mallows, pound. aT.7t
Worth 50c Wrapped Pin-- opj
oche, pound OiJC
Worth 36c Nut Pudge, at. Of?
pound. "wC
Worth iSo Wrapped Car- -
smels, pound. 4C
Worth 76c Jordan Almonds,
pound 't7C
French Caramels. In pack- - l fages 1VIC
Chocolate Chips. In pack- -
ge XJG

Viola Walnuts. In pack- - 1
ages. '. IViC
Assorted C h o c o latea. In in.packages IvfC
Lucerna Chocolate for eating, at
one-ha- if price. Regular 6c
packages 2 for V....OC

ggf The New Luxury Powder
Colgate .

Monad Tinted Talc
The name Colgate's guarantees Its

a5 purity the lavish perfume of Monadryj Violet and the pink tint of a dell- -

E5S

free souvenir cake of Monad
Violet Soap, price
rOI.OATK TOOTH POWDER with
free souvenir cake of Monad 1 r

I - Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Try Nile
lellcate.
per ox.

Nile B'ossoms
Blossom that
lasting odor, at J J 00

rr Portland Rose Perfume,
the fragrance of the rose, ox.

25c

Perfume,

50c

a etrT s f

Better Patronize

lis than your
your

Nine-tent- hs all human ills from
stomach trouble. Lard-cook- ed food, greasy
and indigestible, most stom

ach troubles. The remedy in the hands your cook -- not
your doctor.

Cottolene a vegetable-o- il cooking fat that far superior
lard, buttef other fat for frying and shortening.

Cottolene pure in its source; comes from the cotton fields
Sunny South, and made from the choicest pure, refined

cotton oil.
Cottolene manufactured in cleanly manner, amid the most

favorable sanitary surroundings.
Cottolene packed air-tig-

ht, friction-to-p pails insure its
freshness and prevent from absorbing dust and odors of the
grocery. We authorize your grocer refund your money
Cottolejie found be other than fresh and satisfactory.

Cottolene makes healthful food, and food which any stomach digest.
It is worth more per pail than lard any imitation, because being richerr
it will one-thi- rd farther and is therefore most economical.

From Cottonfield to Kitchen Human Hands Never Touch from which Cottolene is made

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

he has been named as one of those to
so'leit for the fund of the
Willamette University.

APPOIXTOIENT IS DFXAYED

Objection Made to C. V. Johnson as
Appraiser of Customs.

Stoma hitch has at Washing-
ton In the appointment of a.
to the late General Owen Bummers. Ap-
praiser of for tho Port of
Portland. after the death of

Summers, Representative
recommended to President Taft the ap"
pointment of C V. Johnson, of Corvallis.
This recommendation was concurred In
by R. E. Williams. National Committee-
man for thla state. was for-
merly chairman of the First
Congressional

Since Johnson's" name was presented to

Will Be Saved bv Trading Here
Kodaks
Kant man a complete line.
Our salesman will be glad
to help and assist you In your

work. Developing, print-
ing and enlarging dona promptly
at Cut Rates. Ask for Cut Rate
Price Uat.

Spring Drugs of Pur-

est Quality.
Potassium 1 ounce 25 C
Cream 1 Qc
Oregon Grape 1 Cft.iJUtw
Buchu Leaves, 1 ounce i )
for. -- XVH.

Root, ounces1 JQC
Chamomile, 4 ounces
for.
Dandelion Root. 1 ounces JQg
Dog; Grass, 3 ounces JQq
Gentian, S ounces for f (
only XU.
Sarsaparilla Root. 2 ounces J Q c
Sassafras Bark, t ounces JQg
Uva Ursa, S ounces for 25 C
Tellow Dock. 4 ounces for 1 f .
snly AaJU
Senna 4 ounces 1 C- -
ror. IOC
Sulphur and Cream Tar- - 1 "

tar Tablets, pkg.

60c to fl Hair
Braahea. . .33
I DOO Asa rted
Hairsome slightly
marred, to cleout. only 33

of start
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only
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occurred
succeasor

Customs
Shortly

fleneral Hawley

Johnewn
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Kodak
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Iodide,
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Leaves,
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the President, however, objections have
been raised to his appointment. It has
been called to the attention of the
President that Johnson is not a resi-
dent of the district in which the port
is located. Furthermore, Bowerman, de-

feated Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, and hla friends have been active.
They have reminded Taft that Johnson
took off his coat following Bowerman's
nomination In the primaries aa the Re-
publican nominee for Governor and
openly worked for and supported West,
the Democratic nominee.

In the meantime, two other candidates
for this nomination have developed in
the persons of Carl S. Kelty, a Portland
newspaper man. and L H. Adams,

from Multnomah County.
Kelty is backed by Representative Laf-fert- y,

whose campaign he conducted last
Fall, and also has the indorsement of
Senator Nottingham, chairman of the
Republican State Committee; John F.
Ixlfran. chairman of the Multnomah

Household
Disinfectants

and
Cleaning

Drugs
l lb. Sulphur 104
I pt. Formaldehyde 50c
1 pt. Ammonia 10?
1 pt. Carbolic Acid 50
I lb. Insect Powder ....... 35
1 lb. Moth Balls 10 $
I lb. Chloride Lime 10
1 lb. Napthaline Flakes 10
I lb. Borax 10
I can Lye 10
I lb. Cedar Flakes 10
1 Sulphur Candle 5t
1 Owl Soluble Phenyle 25
1 pt. Sanitary Fluid 25
I Magio Fluid 25
I Platte Chlorides 43f
I Liquid Veneer 20
1 Reiall Furniture Polish. . .25
L Brilliantshine 15"?
1 Pntz Pomade ..10

rtDlrtTNAL CUTEATE. DRUGGISTS
STS. ORE- -

County Republican Committee, and J.
L. Day, chairman of the Second District
Republican Congressional" Committee. It
is possible Kelty may also prove Wil-
liams' second choice. If Johnson's ap-
pointment is defeated. Kelty has the
advantage over the average applicant
for eucb an appointment in that he never
has been identified actively in politics
and for that reason may be acceptable
to the conflicting factions represented
In Oregon Congressional delegation. -

Adams is regarded as- - a Bourne man
and his name was freely mentioned as a
possible appointee by Bourne to succeed
John W.

'

Minto aa Postmaster at Port-
land. This plum was finally awarded to
John C. Toung, who was succeeded on
his death a few months later by Charles
B. Merrick, incumbent of the office.

Halvor Candidate for Council.
William S. Halvor has announced his

candidacy for the Republican nomina- -

No. 47 H. F. size, 38-inc-h, with
1 tray straps entirely around
the body of the trunk protect-
ed corners and good lock; aa
11.50 trunk for this C7 QQ

sale" only

Friday and Saturday
Specials

10c bottlea "Castor Oil, sale f
price C
One pound Baking Soda, t?
sale price '. JC
25c size Jamaica Ginger, i n
sale price UC
10c size Orris Root, sale J
price. OC
26c Cas caret, sale price j 7
anly ! C
26c size Woodbury's Soap,
ale, price. X C

$1.00 size Ltsterlne, sale
price. ...OUC
60c size Camelline, sale OA.
price aiiC
$1.00 size Potter's Walnut "Jl!.Stain, sale price
$1.00 size Herpicide, sale fJC -
price OOC
60c size Cudahys Beef Ex- - OO- -
tract, sale price OOC
25c size Carter Li thia Tab-- I T
lets, sale price X f C
One pound Rock Candy, r
pure, sale price X f V
J5c size Thompson Cold
Remedy, sale price X I U
100 Quinine Pills. 2 grain, Q
sale price X7t

PORTLAND,

Grocer
Doctor

Trunk Specials

.....V'''0

Our Truss De-
partment prices
are the lowest
in the city and
we guaran teeyou a perf e c t
fit..

s -

a - r --a. an vrraiia.

tioB for Councilman from the Eighth
Ward. Mr. Halvor is engaged In the
insurance business, although for many
years he was connected with the post-offi- ce

service In this city, a part of the
time as superintendent of the East
Side stations.- - Two other candidates
have already announced their candi-
dacy for the same nomination. They
are K. K. Kubli, Incumbent of the of--
flee, and C. V. Howard, an attorney.- 1

Widow Asks for Administrator.
OREGON CITY, March 23. (Special.)

Mrs. Carrie Neumann has filed a peti-

tion asking that George 1. Story, at-

torney, be appointed admin istritor of the
estate of her husband, the late August
W. Neumann, the value of the estata
being J1500. The heirs are the widow,
Carrie Neumann, Walter, aged 18; Elsie,
aged 16; Helen, aged 14; Rhelnhalt, aged
12, and Frank, aged 2.
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Spring Blood Remedies
Now Is the Time to Take

Them
NOTE THE. PRICES.

$1.00 size Burton Blood OC.
Syrup OOC
$1.00 size Baker Honduras 7ErSarsapartlla.
$1.00 size Rexall Sajsapa- - JC-- .
rllla, a tonic UOC
$2 size Rexall Bamboo g Jfj
$1.00 size Hood's Sarsa- - arfj
parllla ' OC
$1.00 size Ayer's Sarsa- - 0parllla OaJtL.
$2.00 size Succus Al-- g J g-- r

$1.00 size Pierce's Medical 7fDiscovery f WC
$1.00 eize Cuticura Resol- - QO
rent - OOC
$1 size Plnkham's Blood 7Ck
Remedy I7C
$1.00 size Oregon Bloo QC- -
Purifier OOC
$1.00 size Miles' Blood Qfl
Purifier i7UC

. g
Liquor Department

Henderson Bourbon, full j JJ
Maryland Reserve, full J J J 3 1S
Cedar Creek Rye or Bour- - W&i
Jon OUC
;edar Creek, bonded, for QO.y v""edar Creek, malt, '7tic,

I niy FWJ
I Duffy Malt, large size, for on

miv out "pr-s-r

Box Stationery
We are making a special ahowing-o-

a tinted paper in gray, pink, blue
and buff. Silk ribbon tied, a hand-
some paper and perfect en- - OC
velopes at. per box, only aiJV'

g

Specials


